
Hotel Chocolat Small Christmas Collection 227182 

Ingredients: cocoa solids (cocoa butter, cocoa mass), sugar, full cream MILK powder, almond biscuits 

(WHEAT flour, sugar, butter (from MILK), ALMOND NUTS, cocoa mass, EGG yolk, whole EGG, raising 

agents (diphosphate, sodium carbonate), salt, cocoa powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), acidity regulator (citric 

acid), flavourings, WHEAT starch), skimmed MILK powder, sweetened hazelnut paste (HAZELNUTS, sugar, 

emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)), sticky toffee sauce (sugar, cream (from MILK), butter (from MILK), 

flavourings), stabilisers (sorbitol, glycerol), caramelised sugar, HAZELNUTS, emulsifiers (SOYA lecithin, 

sunflower lecithin), whipping cream (cream (from MILK), stabiliser (carrageenan)), rice crispies (rice, sugar, 

salt, malt flavouring (from BARLEY)), ALMOND NUTS paste, HAZELNUT paste, golden raisins (raisins, 

sunflower oil, preservative (SULPHITES)), glucose syrup, butter oil (from MILK), wheat crispies coated in 

white chocolate (sugar, wholemeal crisps (wholemeal WHEAT flour, WHEAT starch, WHEAT germs, sugar, 

salt), cocoa butter, whole MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), flavouring), corn flakes (milled corn, 

sugar, malt flavouring (from BARLEY)), crunchy caramel (glucose syrup, sugar, water, sodium bicarbonate), 

shortcake biscuits (wheat flour (WHEAT flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), non-hydrogenated vegetable fat 

(palm, shea, rapeseed), sugar, invert sugar syrup, tapioca starch, salt, raising agents (sodium bicarbonate, 

ammonium bicarbonate), emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)), dextrose, sea salt, flavourings, organic cocoa butter, 

natural colours (beetroot, paprika, annatto, carotene), essential oil (lemon). Dark chocolate contains minimum 

70% cocoa solids. Milk chocolate contains minimum 40%  cocoa solids, minimum 20% milk solids. Caramel 

chocolate contains minimum 36% cocoa solids, minimum 26% milk solids. For allergens, including cereals 

containing gluten, see ingredients in BOLD. All chocolates in this box may contain traces of peanuts, 

tree nuts, milk, soya, wheat, gluten, egg, sesame. 

 TYPICAL VALUES  

PER 100G  

 Energy KJ / Energy Kcal 

o 2397 

o 573 

 Fat (g) 

39.6 

 Of which saturates (g) 

23.4 

 Carbohydrate (g) 

45.3 

 Of which sugars (g) 

42.9 

 Protein (g) 

7.4 

 Fibre (g) 

2.6 

 Salt (g) 

0.3 

 


